
SATURDAY. ......AUGUST 17, 1895

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. From WedneeJav'a Dell

Capt. H. C Coe, of Hood River,
la. tae city today.

Mrs. Mary Mionell, of Goldendale,
la in the city.

In the absence of the recorder the
polio court appear to be quiet.

Harvest Iain full progress in this
ceunty, and the yield nan far exceeded
expectations.

Carl Osuund'iraa hrought before
Justice Davis this afternoon and com- -

mltted to toe reform school.
Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, of the Locks,

' who was in' town yesterday, returned
on the Beguiator this morning. .

Mrs. J. H. Warner ,of White Salmon,
who has been in the city for a few days
past,' returned on the boat this morn- -

' lag. .........

A marriage license was granted by
the county cleric today to Henries

- Carl Von Radige and Miss Julia
Joachim.

D. C. Herrin was elected and in'
stalled one of the managers of the
camp of Woodmen in this city at the
Tegular meeting last evening.

Misa Alma Schmidt was a passenger
on tne coat tnis morning to Steven-
son, Wash., where she will spend a
few days at the camp of Mr. and Mrs.
story.

The markets in this citv are full of
the choicest fruit. For several days
WAtemnAlnnd tnH TnnalrmAlnna of rha
beat varieties have been on sale in our
markets.

The Oregon Fruit Union is making
preparations to ship a carload or Dears

' tomorrow evening. Fruit from The
Dalles ranka hfirh in eastern cities.

- and command the highest prices.
Mr. A. Gehres, the soda manufac- -

turer, returned from a visit to Sprague,
Wash., yesterday. His brother, Frank,
suffered a loss of several thousand dol
Jars in the destruction of buildings,

Public examination of teachers is
being held today in the county court
room. There were twenty-tw- o appli
cants, and Superintendent Shelly and
Misses LaDtr and Rintoul constituted
the board of examiners.

La Grande Chronicle. Mr. C. A.
Borders will leave Tuesday evening
for The Dalles where he has extensive
property interests to look after. . He
will also join the Eastern Oregon ex
cursion to the Cascade Losks which
will leave La Grande Saturday even
ing. -

Mr. H. Herbring was a passenger to
Stevenson, Wash., this morning, tie
has just returned from bprague, wnere
his large opera nouse was destroyed
by fire, and now says he is going down
to the camp to rest a few days after

. viewing the scenes of desolation in
that city. .

This appears to be a bad season for
sheep along the railroad track, says
the Ui uranne O'ftroroae 01 Monday.
Yesterday a band was run into near
Gibbon . and fifteen killed, and early
this morning Engineer Koontz struck
a Ka n H nu. r ha sumo nl na Q n rl It. la
estimated that a hundred were killed.

Aurora: Fishermen report that they
av a 600 round nturo-eo- In .Wallowa

lake. It is supposed to have come up
the river when it was small and grew

. to its present size in the lake. A
- number of hooks are set for it and the
Josepbitea are looking forward to a
grand "sturgeon stew" in the near

'. Xuturer .t
Miss Brydolf, who was elected one

oi tbeTeauhers oi tne puoiic scnoois in
this city by the board of directors,

. wrote a letter to Mr. Simeon Bolton
tooay stating tnat ner ratner was
dangerously ill in the east, requiring
her presence at his bedside, and for
this reason she will be forced to tender
her resignation. '
- xesteraay aiternoon tne joos my

stage was held up on Camas moun tain,
but only a few dollars were secured.
Tr. ns neai tha nl whaM t.Vi rah.
bery was committed a few days ago,
and is supposed to have been done by
the same party. The man held two
pistols on the driver, and demanded
what money he had on bis person.

wasmngton correspondents say it is
well understood that the Nicaragua
eanal commission, which has recently
returned from an examination of the
eanal route, will report to congress in
favor of the construction of the canal.
It estimates the coat at $110,000,000,
and the time required as seven years.
w newer it lavora me government
undertaking the work on government
account, or subsidizing a private com-
pany, la not stated.

From Thurauav Pairf. -

Mr. M. Thourbourn, of Kingsley, is
la the city.

jonn nocKman was a passenger on
the boat this morning for Portland.
- Mrs. J. Barnett was a passenger on
the afternoon train for the Cascade
Lockar . .

Mr. R. E. Saltmanhe left for Port-
land this morning, en route to his old
home in England.

The smoke came lower down on the
horizon thia morning, and caused a
haziness in the atmosphere.

Mr. A. W. Branner left on the after-soo- n

train for southern California,
where he will sojourn for a 1W weeks.

The . wheat season has begun, and
the East End v ill give evidence of

Seat -
activity in this line in a few

' Misa Hattie Cram left on the passen-
ger train thia afternoon on a short
visit to friends in Portland and Ore-
gon City.

Mr. W. B. Crewdaon and Misses Be-
atrice Hays and May Kretman, of
Portland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Snipea near this city.

Chinook salmon are reported to be
in the Willamette river in the vicinity
of Albany. Very few visited the Mid-
dle Columbia the past season.

Mrs. Marlin, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Crossen, in
thia city for the past year, will leave
tomorrow, morning for San Franoisco.

The hose team practices every after-
noon and evening, and' has made ex-
cellent time in running. As athletes
the members have few superiors in the
state. -

Sheriff Driver left on the afternoon
train for Salem, having with him one
Oatlund boy who waa committed to
the reform school at that place by
Justice Davis yesterday afternoon.

The terms of divorce for Pugilist
Corbett are pretty tough on him. He
haa to pay Mra. Corbett liHX) a year,
and the decre allows her to marry
again, but forbids his marrying as
long aa she lives.

The first load of thia seasons' wheat
waa received at ' Moody's warehouse
today. It is of excellent quality, well
filled and plump. It waa received for
storage, and therefore no quotations
are erlvkn. .w - i - -

A Los 'Angeles, Cat, masher, well
known about the town as a sidewalk
poser, waa last week convicted of
r.Ogung Bat ututsrwuw auuvjrmg wuiuen

thirty days in tne gang mending sub-
urban roads. Tbia plan should be
adopted by other cities on the conti-
nent. -

Reed Hanger, the son of
M. R. Banger, was killed Monday
afternoon at Hanger's farm, five mile
from Dayton. The boy was riding a
horse and coining to a gate attempted
to make the animal jump the fence.
The horse reared' and fell backward,
crushing the boy's breast and break
ing bia neck. 'i - ;

Sheriff Knight, of Marlon county,
arrived in the city yesterday on the
midnight train, and identified Thur-ma- n

aa the man who burglarized the
tore a Gervaia. The knives sold in

thia city were the same that were
stolen from the store at Gervaia, and
there is no doubt the right man was
arrested. ; He left on the afternoon
train taking the man with aim. .

The iteam threshing machine of
Walker Bros, was burned on
on the Gordon ridge in Sherman
county' last They managed
to save the engine and separator but
the itacks they were threshing burned

la

up and also the remainder of the ma'
ohinery. It will be quite a loss on the
young men, as besides their own. loss
tbey will have to pay for the amount
of grain tbey threshed.

F. A. Seufert, of the firm of Seufert
Bros.. The Dalles, says the Goldendale
aetumei, was in town Thursday lor tne
purpose of serving injunction on some
residents of this county, who have
been tearinsr down his fences near
Turn water. He procured an injunction
against eight or ten different parties
and the hearing will take place next
Monday. It is held by some that Paul
Mohr has a risht-of-wa- y through the
land, but Mr Seufert says he can prove
title to the land that dates bac& thirty
years.

Quite a number of our boys met in
the Coffin hall on Tuesday evening to
organize a militia company, says the
Arlington liecora. K. H. Ko bin son
was elected . captain. S. A. V. uurley
first lieutenant and J. A. Gelsendorfer
second lieutenant. After short
speeches by Messrs. Collins. Robinson
and Gurley. the meeting adjourned
suoiect to can oi tne captain, xne
outlook is favorable for a good com'
pany at this place, as there are now
forty-fiv- e names en and still
there are more to follow.

From Knd.y Uaily,

Harvest time.
Forest fires still prevail.
Don't fail to visit A. M. Williams &

Co. during their great drive in
blankets

The man of Boyd, givinir metes and
bounds of the new town, was filed for
record today.

Mrs. J. B. Crossen and daughter,
Emily, left on the boat thia morning
for the ocean beach.

The wool and fish seasons are ended,
and now tne next products to be mar
Keted will be grain and trait.

Mr. E. P. Ash, of Cascade Locks, ar
rived in the city yesterday, and re
turned on the boat this morning.

Mr. M. Phelps was a passenger this
morning to Monet bpriugs, wnere be
will enjoy camping lor a few days.

There was a pleasant zephyr blowing
today; but the smoke still bung over
the landscape obscuring the vision.

A marriaire license was granted by
the county clerk today to George R.
Moorenead and Mrs. u. A. uougnerty.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff
and. scalp affections; also all cases of
baldness where the glands which feed
the roots of the hair are not closed up.

A special meeting of the board of fire
delegates will be held this (Friday)
evening st the council chambers at 6:30
P. M. A lull attendance is requested.

The Palouse country is overrun with
working men who have come from all
directions to help in harvest. Farmers
are arranging to do a great deal of
their own work.

The following deed wa9 filed with
the county cleric tolay: Simeon Bol-
ton and wife to Mrs. E. J. Bolton: lot
11, block 3, Laughlin'a- - Bluff addition
to Dalles City; 3U0.

The excursion train to the Locks
from Baker City and Pendleton will
arrive at The Dalles about 7 o'clock in
the morning and leave about 8. Round
trip tickets will be $1.

The regular review of The Dalles
tent, K.-0- . T. M. will be held in Fra-
ternity hall this evening. A full at-
tendance of members is requested, as
matters of importance will be brought
oelore tne tent.

Mr. Frank Seufert, on the Seufert
Bros.' farm on Five-Mil- e, has the finest
early Crawford peaches in the market
that we have seen thia year. They are
large and beautiful in color and very
luscious in flavor.

Ayer's Half Vigor is oleanly, agree
able, beneficial aud safe, it is the
most elegant and the most economical
of toilet prepai ations. By its use
ladies can produce an abundant growth
of hair, causing it to became natural
in color, lustre and texture.

Justice courts or the police temples
of justice furnish no items for the re
porters tnese days, This is heated orders,
term, and business men are out of the
city, farmers are busy harvesting and
a general lasitude permeates even the
ordinary curb-ston- e loiterer.
. Tomorrow night the Good Templars
of this city will give a lawn social
at the Academy grounds, Court street.
An excellent programme of literary
exercises has been - prepared and re-

freshments in the shape of ice-crea- m

will be served at lo cents a plate.
ffervous debility is a common com

mon complaint, especially among
women, lae oast m 3ii.su or lor
this disorder is a ' persistent course of
Ayer a Sarsaparilla to dense and in
vigorate the blood. This being ac-

complished, nature will do the rest.
Rev. A. Horn arrived home from

Sherman county yesterday, where he
held services for two Sundays, and
found the people very busy week days
harvesting their crops. He says that in
the northern part of the county spring
grain is in good condition, and in the
southern part of the county the same
grain will not yield an average.

A Marion county farmer has a huckle-
berry '"patch" of 100 acres from which
he has this year hauled away over
5,000 lbs., netting him 4U0 in cash.
He cultivates the tract by burning it
over every three or four years. As to
increasing by transplanting bushesor
raising more, such schemes always fail.
His idea is that the huckleberry must
grow wild or not grow at ail..

There will be services in the Luthe-
ran church next Sunday at 10 o'clock
A. M. in the .chapel on Ninth street,
and at 3 o'clock P. M. in the Long Hol-
low school school house near Duf ur.
On Monday Hev. A. Horn intends to
hold services at Mr. S. Houser's place
in Tygh valley at 2:30 P. M. in German,
with an exhortation in English. A
cordial welcome is extended to every-
body to attend these services.

Mr. Emile Schanno has passed
through Wasco county during the
past week, and he says the yield
will be very good. He saw no dis-
couraging prospects in the wheat
harvest, and believes farmers will
realize much more than they did last
year. With the price that the grain
will bring in the market more money
will be received in tbia county this
season from the export of grain than
for several years previously.

Edward Flaherty, aged sixty, one of
the oldest resident mineowners of the
Granite section, waa at work in the
tunnel of his near La Bellevue
last Wednesday, when he waa caught
by a slide of earth and almost buried.
He was pulled out in time to save his
life, as the place from which he was
taken immediately filled with tons of
rock that dropped thirty feet. One of
Mr. Flaherty s waa broken, and
he was badly bruised about the chest.

Emile Schanno, Andrew Heller. C.
L. Schmidt and Charles Frank took a
trip to Klickitat county bunting prai-
rie chickens yesterday.. Birda were
very plentiful, and they returned home
in the evening with a bountiful supply.
These gentlemen are dead shots, and
it will not be much use for any of our

to visit Washington for some
days to come, aa tbe prairie chickens
have been decimated to such an ex-
tent by the last pirty that game in
that neighborhood will be scarce here-
after.

Mr. E. D. Parrott, the inventor of
the flying machine, shipped a carload
of h gs from the stockyards of R. E.
Saltmarahe & Co. to Seattle this after-
noon. He has not given up his aerial
project, but before the invention is
perfected realizes the necessity of pay-so-

attention to affairs on the crusted
surface of the mundane sphere on
which we exist. If his ship had been
making regular trips he could have,
transported bla hoga at greatly re--
duced freight rates; but aa it is he ia
forced to patronize olHtme methods.

. After His Han.
The Evening Telegram of yesterday

says:
Sheriff John Knight, of Marion

county, passed through Portland thia
morning on his way to The Dalles,
where Thurman, the burglar who was
supposed to have implicated in
the theft of cuttlery from Honeyman,
DeHart & Co., in this city, has been
arrested. Since bis apprehension,
however, it has transpired that the
knives found oh Thurman are a part
of the plunder taken from the store of
Nathman Mangolds at Gervais, in
the robbery of a week ago. . Tuurmro
will be taken back to Gervais. J

CBOF-WEATHE-B JtEPOBT.

In Eastern Oregon For
Aueust is,

the Ending
1895.

Weather The temperature rose to
110 degrees on . Monday, August 5.
Since then it has fallen, but rose again
S.tturday and Sunday. The maximum
temperature during the week ranged
from 74 to 100 degrees, and the mini
mum from 44 to 72 degrees. There
was an entire absence of rdnfall ex
cept on Tuesday, the 6th, when a few
drops of rain fell in the northeastern
counties. atmosphere has been
hazy, with increasing smoke, due to
the forest tires in the western portion
oi tne state.

Chops Harvesting of the cereal
crop continues. Headeis are in opera
tion in all sections. Threahinar has
commenced in some few localities.
The wheat, when threshed. Is turning
out about as expected, that is, fall- -
sown wheat has a good average yield
while volunteer and spring gram
yields irom o to ju ousneis per acre.
I he general crop lor export will not
be as large as last year. The greatest
falling otf In local yield appears to be
in Morrow, Gilliam and Wasco coub
ties.

Grasshoppers continue to prevail In
large numbers in Union and contigu
ous counties. They have consid
erable damage, and are yet destroying
the green vegetation.

The fruit is in good condition and is
ripening rapidly. Many new sections
have developed where fruit can be suc
cessfully and profitably grown.- Mel
ons are especially prolific in Wasco
county: in this county the apple and
peach crop will be unusually large
feaches are a large crop, where grown
In Gilliam county, and reports from
the Snake rivpr fruit district indicate
an unusually full crop of peaches and
apples.

The dry wentner nas caused tne
range grass to dry up and milch cows
have to be fed. The stock on the
ranges has been in the mountains for
the past two months where it will
continue to remain until the fall rains
start the on the usual range,
The in tbe mountains is good and
stock is reported to be in good condi
tion.

Week

done

grass
food

August Is usually very dry: seldom
does any ram fall during the month
The conditions at present do not indi-
cate other than usual weather for the
next few weeks, which is warm, dry
and smoky, u ne Tore prtrt or septem
ber usually some rain falls, which is
sufficient to lay the dust and clear the
atmosphere.

Mr. Facue has returned from bis
temporary tour of duty In San Fran
cisco, and has assumed charge of the
Portland. Ore., office.

Suggestions as to the improvement
of these bulletins, or means to extend
the scope and usefulness of the
weather bureau work are solicited
from aJ who may in any way be inter
ested.

YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

A Secret Society for the Protection
Yeans; Calprit In Existence.

The last boy of the gang who stole
the sacked wool and sold it to one of
our dealers was arrested yesterday a
few miles below town. He was bath-
ing, and Constable Urquhart came on
him unawares, captured his clothing
and the boy surrendered. We are in-
formed that since the theft was com-
mitted the boy has been in different
towns in Eastern Oregon. He has vis-
ited Baker City, Pendleton and other
towns, and ha always met with good
treatment and been shielded from the
officers. It may appear strange, but
our Informant states the boys have a
well organized gang with passwords
and signs by which they know and
protect each other. Each member has
a number by which he ia recognized,
and by this means they find friends
and protectors in any town which they
may visit. When these young culprits
go to a strange town they ascertain
the members of the order by means of
the mystic symbols, and they always
receive fair treatment and aa far as
possible enlov immunity from arrest.

tbe We have never opposed secret

mine

ribs

nimrods

been

The

because they mitigate many of the
prejudices prevalent in society and
cause the exte ion of the band of
universal brotr vrnoon: out when they
cement thievej and thugs in an indis-
soluble band, and lead boys, whose
characters are in the formative period,
Into habits of mischief and vice it is
time this species of secresy. should not
receive any toleration from the better
elements of society. When thieves
band together society is in danger,
and when even boys use mystic signs
and symbols to shield them from ar-
rest there is great danger that the
solid foundations of society are being
sapped.

THE OBEGON CENTRAL A EASTERN.

Fifteen Miles of Road May Be Bollt This
Fall on the Eastward Extension.

A bany f. rld.
Manager Edwin Stone, accompanied

by W. H. Kennedy, chief engineer of
the O. R. & N. Co., J. C. Stanton, of
New York city, and Or. Hitchcock, of
the same city, arrived in Albany Mon-
day from Portland. They will make a
trip over the Oregon Central & East-
ern road to Yaquina and return. Mr.
Kennedy is employed to make an ex-
amination of the railroad drawbridge
at this city preparatory to rebuilding
it, and the other gentlemen, who are
wealthy New Yorkers, are here to see
the road and surrounding country.

Manager Stone states that his com-
pany is just now devoting its energies
to thoroughly improving the road.
He had not heretofore expected that
any road on the eastward extension
would be built thia year, but he says
now it is not improbable that about 15
miles of track will be laid, extending
the road to Independence prairie. This
would make the end of the road about
50 miles nearer to Prineville than is
Tbe Dalles. A wagon road to Inde-
pendence prairie would give the people
of Eastern Oregon a much shorter
route to market, which would be of
much benefit pending the. time when
the road is extended across tbe moun-
tains. .

The O. C. & E. R. R. Co. have set
all the mills, up the Santiam running
cutting bridge timbers and ties for im-

proving the road, and have a force of
workmen engaged in putting the road
in good condition. As soon as thia is
done some important developments
may be expected on the road and sur-
rounding country.

ALMOST FINISHED.

The Government Work at the Locks Near-la-g

Completion.

In conversation with Mr. Geo. P.
Morgan yesterday we received a com-
prehensive idea of the progress of the
government work at the Cascade
Losks. The walls and masonry work
is completed up to and above tbe bulk-
head. Three of the gates are in posi
tion, and one section of tbe last or
canal gate is completed and the other
naif is now Demg riveteu. r or several
weeks from 400 to 500 men have been
at work on the mammoth bulkhead
which was first erected in 1880 to pro
tect the canal front the flood and has
been strengthened during every
freshet since, especially last year dur-
ing the unprecedented high water.
The work of removing this is truly a
herculean 'ask, for there are boulders
as large as a small house to be dis-
placed and countless tons of soil.
As soon as this is completed the walls
will be connected above and below and
water will flow through the canal. A
dredger is on . the ground to remove
sand bars that may have accumulated
at the entrance, and alag the ruobtab
below the bulkhead Only '20 stone
cutters are now. employed,- - nearly all
the stone having been finished. There
cannot be the least doubt that the
canal and locks will allow the passage
of boats on or before the 1st of Janui
ary, 1896, and an open river to tbe sea
win be realized by the citizens of this
vicinity.

. Hunting an Item.
Items have been scarce today. Tbe

report about Charles Hobart was
hunted down to the very starting
point, and it was found to have been
based on slight fonndation. Police
court was visited, and nothing was
found to point a' moral or adorn a tale.
Justice court was1 ditto. There were
not enough John Joneses and Tom
Browns to fill up the vacant places
and furnish a personal column.
Every nook and corner waa searched
where news could bo gathered to find

of

something of importance; but there
was apparently a vacuum in all direc- -
tisns. Those who worn: according to
well-lai- d plans do not appreciate the
difficulty under which reporters some
times labor to satisfy the public crav
ing for the latest news. We do not
like to fill the columns with insignifi
cant items, or sensational matters, and
would ratner go to press witn Darren
columns than untruthful description
of events that have never happened.
The Times-Mou- nt aineeb win always
give the news; but it will care-
fully consider sensations before giving
them to the public.

A FALSE BEfOBT.

Charles Hobart Was 'ot Killed, Bat His
Fireman Was by His aide.

A report waa current this morning
that Mr. Charles Hooart, an engineer
on the J. f. K. K. ruumug uut of
Sprague, waa killed in a wreck, which
nappened yesterday afternoon by the
rails spreaUiutf. sumeivnere between
Sprague and opakae. Tae ruinjr
said that the wreck occurred in the
afternoon of the proceeding day and
tnat looart died at o o'ciojk yester
day morning, aud that his fireman,
wnose name could not oe ascertained,
met his death in tne same disaster. A
reporter of the T. M. attempted to
trace the item to some reliable source,
and the best information that could be
ootained was tnat it had baa stated
to an engineer who came down tbe
road taU mjraing. As a last resort
a telegram was bent to sprague to gel
particulars.

At i o'clock tne following oispatcn
was received:

Sprague. Wash.. Aug lo. 189j.
Xne Dalles, Oreqon:

it was a false report about Hobart
being killed in the wreck of the rail
road train. It occurred near Aimira,
Wash., at 12 Nl., yesterday. He is at
home in this city doing well. It was a
most miraculous escape for him, a3 it
seemed impossible for any person on
the engine to be baveu. The rails
spread.and the locomotive waa ditched
without tne least warning, tiis lire- -
man, Dred .fritz, was killed Dy his
side, but he escaped with a sprained
ankle. T. i;'. Y.

This will be good news to his many
friends in tins city, who have
Deen anxious about his fate, and they
will feel relieved by the dispatch re
ceived by the
which is published aoove.

A Novel Scheme to Collect.
A new way of collecting old debts ia

being introduced in Maine towns. The
introduction of the scneme is a nov-
elty, too. A young woman of alleged
great attractiveness is the advance
agent, and between ner own attrac
tions and thoje of ner schema she is
said to be a very complete succes. She
calls or the local merchants and se-

cures their membership in the new
agency. A few days after her de
parture there appears in town num-
ber of men dreaaed ia bright green
coats, wno get the particulars of old
debts and ueotors from the members
aud then proceed to call ou the vic-
tims. Tne contract provides taat the
horribly couspicuous collectors shall
make 1j calls a d-i- y on cua creditor,
meeting him aiiwnare and every
where. Tne most of tae ueotors are
glad to make a prompt settlement
rather than have the whole neighbor-
hood see them haunted by the green
coated spec tor. In Ihe Dalles thia
Plan would be a failure, for no lady
could bi induced to 03 the advaqce
agent, and our men are too good look
ing to pay tbe least attention to dom
ing green coats or otherwise.

Almost an Accident.
The Baker City Democrat is out with

another of those "norrible accidents"
which develop into a "narrow escape.
It says: At o'clock yesterday, the ble8seasbe
the yards of tbe Oregon Lumber Com
pany was the scene of aa asjideat that
horrified those who witnessed it and
that anopher parson was not added tQ
the list of deatns on the rail was only
averted as if by a mirable The switch
engine of the d. V. U. R. was makiog
up tbe regular Z:iJ passenger for
McEwan. Miss Eva Looney. a trirl of
perhaps 17 years of age, was ahead on
the track as the engine approached
ber ' for some unaccountable reason
she failed to notice its coming in time
to get out of the way, and was thrown
from the track by the cowcatcher.
Persons who witnessed it expected to
see ber killed. She was picked up and
it was found that she waa not badly
injured. She was conveyed to her
home near by and a paysisian sum-
moned. Dr. Watts was soon in at
tendance, and an examination showed
tbe extent of the young lady's injuries
was a sprained an tele.

An Old Pioneer Gone.
The Eugene Guard has the follow-

ing notice of the death of a pioneer,
some of whose relatives are well
known in this vicinity:

John Kuykendall, a pioneer of 1852,
died at Drain, Aug. 13th, after a lin-
gering illness, aged 75 years. He came
to this coast, asross the plains in 1852,
traveling part of the way in the same
train with the late D. K. Christian, of
this place. Arriving in Oregon, he
stopped one winter at Milwaucie. re-
moving from there to what is now
Wilbur, in Douglas county, where he
lived for twenty years, taking an ac-

tive part, with Father Wilbur, in
founding the old Umpqua Academy
and maintaining its existence through
many trying-year- s when it was the
only school in the state of high grade
xouih of Eugene, or perhaps Salem.
Afterwards he removed to California
for a few years, but returned to Oregon
in 1885, engaging in tbe drug business
in Drain where be has resided, since
except about one year when he resided
In Eugene, being engaged in the
grocery business on Willamette street
where the Cbrlsman bloclc now stands.

A European Tonr.
Mr. R. E. Saltmarshe, manager of

the stockyards in this city, will leave
tonigbt for an extended tour of Eu-
rope. In Portland he will meet Mr.
W. H, Moody, who wiH accompany him
on his trip. They will go to England
first, the land of Mr. Saltmarshe's na-
tivity, and, spending a short
time there will cross the channel to
France. The next country visited will
be Germany, then Italy and a portion
of Asia and Africa. Tbey will be ab-
sent several months, and will un-
doubtedly see nearly all of the wonders
of the world outside of this country.

GOLDEN

DISCOVERY.
The invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute,- - at Buffalo, N. Y.,
has, dnnn? the past thirty years, made a
record in tbe cure of bronchial, throat and
lunj diseases that fairly entitles it to out-
rank all other advertised remedies for these
affections. Especially has it manifested its
potency in curinj consumption of the lungs.

Hot every cose, but we believe
Fully 98 Per Cent,

of all cases of consumption, in all its earlier
stasres, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
blecdinsa from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-In- g:

tubercular' matter), loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us aa cured by Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of tha
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced bo"ne physicians,
who. have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
watch they are acquainted. Nasty cod.
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or bad only teemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of molt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hyTJophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, 'asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been'
skillfully'' reproduced in a book of . 160
pages which will be mailed to yon, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
Yon can thin write those cured and learn
their experience.- -

Address for Book, World's DrsPENSAiY
t&BICAJ. ASoaA.TUiH, SuflTalo, N. Y. '

The O. R. 4 N. Track.

The bridge gang of the O. R. & X.
Cc , which has been working a few
miles below the city for some time past
will remove today to Willows Junc
tion, east of Arlington, where they
will be engaged for some time in work
on the line. Uuring the past year.
since the flood, the company has had a
laree force of men at work straight
ening the track and putting the road
in condition. Where convenient, curves
have been straightened, bridges filled
in and new ones built. The line is in
excellent condition now tor a moun-
tain road, and a good as any on the
continent. At Hood River the steam
shovel is at. work making a 'fill." and
this is about the last improvement re
quired between this city and Portland.
Work will oe continued on the line
between The Dalles and Heppner.
hereafter, wnicn win oe placed in as
good condition ,as other portions of
the track.

Found Dead in Bed.

The Salem Journal of yesterday has
tne toaowing:

Mr. Miles, at inger station.
Howell I'raine, aiea last nisht in bed.
He retired at the usual hour as well as
any man, but this morning when his
little boy got up he did not move. His
wife went to wake him but he was
dead. One hand lay across his breast
and the other arm was out on the
covers. He had died a painless death
and apparently without a struggle.
When a neighbor, W. T. Ratn.-u-t n.
who join3 farms, went there at 6 A. M.
the bedclothes had not been disturbed.
He lay in apparently quiet and peace
ful Blumber. but dead. His wife, and
one son. aged nine years, were alone
in the bouse. John Kays, a neighbor.
came in for a physician and Coroner
Clough.

Harvest In Sherman County.
Mr. E. M. Leslie is in the city from

Sherman county. He says harvest is
in operation in the neighboring
county, ana wniie tne yieia will not
be as large as last year, beaaue as
many acres were not cultivated, the
number of bushle3 par acre will be
well up to the average. A great deal

grain has been threshed in Sher
man county, and there have been 2o
or 33 bushles to the acre realized. The
farmers are encouraged, because the
price per bushel will be nearly double

much as that received last year.
That county will have a eood
harvest this season and farmers are
hopeful that the returns will be better
than for some time past.

The Terminus.
. Speaking of the probable terminus

of the Astoria-Glob- e Road, the Astoria
Herald says: There seems to be a cer
tain few who are on the inside, and
these certain few have bonded property
at or near Tanzy Point. It is also a
well-know- n fact, that Mr. Hammond
secured a large amount of valuable
subsidy at and near Tanzv Point.
which will no doubt be cut up into lots
and blocks and be sold. He is going
to make all tbe money he can out of
the subsidy, and that is the only way
it can oe none. 11 mis is done, Mr.
Hammond will do all he can to boom
this property which will build up
Tanzy Point and make it virtually the
teruiiuus ui tae rauruau.

Love and Baaines Combined.
An eastern paper says; "In a coun- -

j try graveyard near a large city we saw
tua luiiuwiujf iusi;it,iuu upun a luul u- -

stone which had been erected: 'In
loving remembrance, this stone ia
erected to the memory of Rebecca
Sniff,' by her loving and broken
hearted husband, Isaau Sniff, who can

Benstine tractor, just completed contracta first class line of second-han- d cloth
ing and furniture, etc. The Lordabout a etg Lord taketQ a .

train

after

tbe name of the Lord. Highest market
price paid for bones, rags and
feathers,"

Land Transfers.
Aug. 13. United States to Joseph

Barrill; e i of ne and e i of se i sec
5, tp 3 s. r 14 e; homestead.

Aug. 13. The same to same; w
of se i, sw i of ne i and lot 2, sec 5,
tp 3 s, r 14 e; cash pur chase.

Aug. 13. Joseph Barrill to Horatio
Fargher: e i sec ft, tp 3 s. r 14 e; $2000.

Aug. 14. William H. Pugh to Vic-
tor Norby; nw i sec 24, tp 1 8, r 12 e;
$3U0.

Fruit Shipments.

Last night the Ores-o- Fruit Union
j in this city shipped another carload of
fruit to the east, and its destination
was Denver. The car was made up of
mixed varieties, and the following are
the names of the shippers: D. Creigh-to- n.

fifty boxes of Bartlett pears: S. R.
Husbands, nine boxes of peaches; M.
K. Farrington. nineteen boxes plums;
J. Stadleman, 129 boxes of plums; Des-
chutes fruit farm, Gov. Moody, twenty-si- x

boxes of pears; Geo. R. Snipes,
108 boxes pears; J. Stadleman, twenty-nin- e

boxes plums; twenty-fou- r boxes
pears; A. Y. Marsh, thirteen boxes
plums, twenty-on- e of .pears andtwo
of canteloupes; A. a. Bennett, forty
boxes plums; thirteen of pears: S.
Creighton, ten boxes pears; A. Sechler,
eleven boxes of plums; ten of pears;
Frank Taylor, four boxes of prunes;
twenty of plums; C. T. Rawaon, thirty
boxes pears; A. J. Linton, seventeen
boxes of plums. These shipped
in excellent condition, and good re-
turns are expected from them.

The Craze Spreading.

The Malheur Gazette says: The
Blue Bucket mine mania has
reached Spokane. They sent out an
expedition to find the .lost diggings.
B. F. Connor and Jus. Muatard have
been here, searched and returned
empty. However, they have struck a
new lead; they found an old gentleman
and lady who were with the famous
emigrant train and helped fllJ the blue
bucket with nuggets. They all climbed
Castle Rock, over at the agency, and
viewed the surrounding country.
Both the old' emigrants concluded that
they knew exactly where they piokai
up the pieces of gold. The old lady
said it waa on top o Stein's mountain
and the old gentleman was equally as
positive that it was right where tbe
town of Vale now stands only 200
miles difference in their opinions.

Novelty In Mining-- .

Over at Warm creek, about four
miles from American Falls, this
county,. there is some novel mining
going on, says Malad, Idaho,
Enterprise. The ground, which is
light granite soil, is plowed, Bcraped
into a dump and then shoveled into
sluices. There are ten men at work
and they run two shifts, making $75
per shift. The peculiar thing about
this is that it is the only instance in
Snake river mining where gold is
found in large and paying quantities
in tbe soil. Heretofore it has always
been the practice of miners to strip off
the top soil to a depth of from three to
ten feet or more, according to the
formation. It is against the experi-
ence and science of miners to find
placer gold anywhere except in gravel,
and miners would not look for it any-
where else. The man who made the
diBcovery on Warm creek is not a
miner, and that accounts for the find-
ing gold where it ought not to be.
There is a great amount of mining all
along Snake river in the vicinity of
American Falls this seasen, and re-
ports are extremely enoouraging,

letters. Advertised.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postofflce un-
called August 18. 1895. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
give the date on which they were

Amber, H W
Berry, Jas
Beal, Wm 2
Buschke, Miss A
Chapman, A M
El wood, Geo.
Farow, T E
Freman, W. T
Foster, Mont
Gruaing, R

Bird. David --

Bentley, 'Geo
Bonsy. Miss .

Buukman, F Q
Child, B H
Kldon, John
Ferguson, WA
Fournel, P
Goodwin, Mia D
Harris. T R

Houston, Mrs uora Howard, J t
Larson L Lockey, Joe
Long, Mrs Olive - North, C
Olsen, Peter " Perry, John
Powers, Cbas 7 Taft, M L iWalsy, Johney West, Mias Maude

Williams, Mrs 8am.

i"'i;:ti!mii!iiiiimiimiii;iiiiiiHiiiniiiiniiiFMi!rjiiinrn

Tales a flmaH onantft a HmHaUm. --. .
g little warm lu a frring pa. Break 1
r 6 eggs in it aad fitir ootu slightly eoukad. n
g Serve hot. g

I Use not more than two-thir- I
as mt, P4-f- 3

g woidd butter and be sure that
I you do not overheat it before

dropping in the eggs. This
i is always essential in cook
i ins: with Cottolene.
fj Genuine Cottolene to sold erer-who-re Ing una with trade-mark- s "Collolm" andaieer'g neaa t cottovlant ureaUkon flTcry tin. Made onlj by

TPE N. K. FAIRBSNK CCMPSNr.St. Louis,
Cdaco, San Fnnipkco, Portland. Oman.

LiWimuwiuwuiwuiiwuuuniiiuuiucuiiimniiJ

MAKKIF.D.

JO CHIW VO . R' OlO Inthi.ctT An. 14ch
b L. . l vis. J P , Jiia Jmu J hloi 1 1 Hsn- -
nc vnr on Baai e

For Over Fifty Yean.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the smms.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne Dest remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. VV mslow'9 Soothinar Svrup. and
taae no uwier tuna.

Vacation Time
Is at hand and is eladlv welcomed bv

an, especially tuose wnose duties in
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the require-
ments, physical and mental,- forced
upon them. With these and others, it
is important, whether at home, at the
seashore, or in the country, that some
thought be eiven to diet, and as
further assistance to naturo. a eood
building-u- p medicine like Hood's Sar-
saparilla had best be resorted to. If
the digestion is poor, liver derane-e-
and frequent headaches seem to be the
rule. Hood's will change all this and
enable everyone to return to their
home and business in a refreshed state
of mind and podily. health.

Yaquina Bay Jetty.
Mr. D. Kern, of Mir CAtv. t.ha

be found at 817 avenue with haa the

the

were

the

for

croam;

Mijj.'Mi uu trie jefc&v worts at tne mourn
of Yaquina Bay. under the present plan,
Fourteen thousand tons of stone were
taken to the jetty within two months,
the rock averaging three tons and a
half each. Tbe rock is of excellent
quality for the purpose and is practi-
cally inexhaustible. The tug Tonquin
took down fifty scow loads of rock
without any acnidents or delays, show-
ing the ease and practicability of get-
ting stone from this section where it
can b bad iu great abundance. These
quarries are of great advantage to tha
county, as it distributes many thousand
dollars among the people annually.

Drank Poison Accidentally.
Mr. Fred Lemke this morning

early went to a neighbor's and pro-
cured a shotgun, preparatery to spend-
ing the day hunting, and took a drink
of what he supposed to be blrod medi-
cine before breakfast. He soon dis-
covered that he had drank a dose of
poison which his wife had on the pan-
try shelf for insects, and Dr. Hollister
was called immediately. The usual
antidotes were applied, and for a time
bis friends were alarmed that the
effects of the poison could not be
counteracted. Finally circulation was
restored, and he was considered out of
danger. From the fright he received
it U very evident that Mr. Lemke will
hereafter consider that all is not gold
that glitters, and even at home, in tbe
pantry, It is not Bafe to drink out of
every bottle on the shelf.

Ia Jttemorlam.
The following resolutions were

passed at the last regular meeting of
Cascade Lodge, No. 303, B. P. O. E., at
the Cascade Locks:

Whehaes, It has pleased the Great
Exalted Ruler of all, in His infinite
wisdom, to call to tbe Supreme Lodge
of all lodges, our late brother and sec.
retary, George H. Clacking, and

Whereas, Our late brother was a
noble character, an upright man, an
unflinching friend, a true Elk; there-
fore be it

Unsolved, Thas Cascade Lodge, No.
303, B. P. O. E, has sustained a most
grievous I033 by his, to mortal eyes,
untimely demise in the flower of his
young manhood when, ' "sustained
and soothed by an unfaltering trust,"
buoyed by ambition and guided by a
spotless character, he was fairly on the
high road to distinction, and be it fur-
ther

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this lodge
and duly published in the press of The
Dalles and Pendleton.

V. C. Lewis,
D. L. Cates,
D. A. Stewabt, .

Committee.

NOTICE.

List of Warrants Remaining in the Clerk's
Office Unclaimed for Sevan Yean

or Mora.

The following is a list of warrants
issued seven years prior to the 1st day of
July '93, and which have not been paid.
If these said warrants are not pre-
sented for payment within 60 days from
the date of this publication they will
be cancelled, and payment thereof will
be refused:
Allen, Thos. May 10, 18S8 $ 1 70
Allen, Geo. March 12, 1883 . 1 20
Allen, Fred Jany 13, 1887 1 70
AlHn, Ceo. Sept. 12, 1W7 I 20
Ah-Coh- Sept, if, 1887 ... I 70
Brown, Z. March 13, 18S7
Briscoe, John Jan. 10, 10SS
Brown, L. B. Nov. 11, 1887
Brown, L. C. May lo. 1888 .....
Benton, Jas. M Sept. i3, 1S86-- -
Burke, Wm. March 14, 1807
Collins J. U. Sept 10, 1888
Coon, John May 10, 1889 .......
Clarno, Chas. March 13, 1889
Crow, Wm. Ma y29, 1&8
Cody, July 1S-- 8 7o
Clelland, W. G Jan. 15, 1889. 50
Chillingworth.Gco.Jan. 18S8-- -
Cameron, August July 1888.- -. 120
Crown. George Jan. 15, 1889
Corcoran, March 12, 1888
Chandlt-r-, Chas. March 14. 1SS7-- - 39
Carnes, Win. May 6, I887
Carlton, John May ts, 1887
Clark, Robert May 1887
Cbenoweth, May 6, 1887
Chriauanson, John July 12, 1887..
Clark. Robert K. Jan 13, 1887
Clark, Mollis July 18, 1885
Duiilap, Clark Jan 14, 1889
Downing, Ben May lo, 1889
Drumm, Jacob Sept. 13, i8i4..,
Davis, James J uly 1887
Davidson, Cutlet July 188$..
Edward, Martha May 6, 1887...
Edwards, Julia May 6. 1887
Eastwood,' Harry tiept, 10. 1888..
Ellis. W, R. March 1888
Ellis.. William Nov 8, 1888
Fonberg, George March 14, 1887.

1 70
3
2 00
2

20
1 70
4 0o
2 00
1 70
4 00

E o, 1
I

lo, 2 00
7,

I 70
J. 20

60
, 3 00.

6,
C.

,,
1 a,

i0

.

, -
.

'

00

70
2

2

70
70
70
00
2o
70

3.
a 00
7 80
1 70
4 00
1 70
I 70
I 70
I 70
l 70
I 70

Farley, W. C January 10, 1888
Friendly. L. , .March lo, 1688,.
IVister. John lanuarv J 2. i8o9 .
Unmth. 1 March lU, JoS8

row, W.J. March l, 1889
GiIlings.A.V September 10, 1888
Grant. George May 6, 1887 -
Carran, William May 6. 1887.
Grav, James May 6. 1887 ....
Gardner. Ida March 14. 1887....
Urosse, E.January 13. 187 ....
Griffith. V January iO. J887.-- ..
Hing. (Chinaman) May ri. 1888
Hagan. H. M.July 6, 1888
Hempfhtll. John May 10, 1889
Hall, Georve May iO, 1889 .....
Harkins. Mike March 13, 1889....
Hamen, H. March i J888 ..
Hibbert. Ben March is. 1888
Harris. J. K. November 8. 1886..
Hudson, Robert July la, I887
Htldbert, Lewis Mav 6, I887
Holsfords. F March'Li. 188--

Holsford, S. January. 1, I887...
Johnson, Anna May IOI889 ....
lordan, Edward Mav 10,1888
im iee. May o, 1007 ....
im Ah (Chinaman) Mav 6, 1887.
ames. G. W Mav 1S3-- ,

Knight. J. N. October 9. 1888 III
rvoenier, tnas. November 8. 1888
Kelsay, C. L. January 10. 1888-Kenn-

edy.

I E. July 7, 1888- -..
Kelsav. W. S Tanuarv 10. 188- 7-'
Kearly. Mr. May 6, I887
Kirk, J. S. Novemberll. I887....
Ladd, Wm. September 10. 1888..
Lilly, Burt November 11, 1887
Lane. L. July la, I887
Lancaster, James Sept. la I887
Iximbre. lanuarv I887
Mcintosh. B W. TuTv 6. 1888 ...
Mapes. Georee lanuarv le. lRSo
Montgomery. R March'10. 1888 .
Miller. Joseph September 10.1888
Mrtzdorf. Charles Sept. 18. '888-- .

Maenan. G lanuarv 10. 1888
McBean.J. July la, 1887 170
Munoghaii. . May 6, 1887 170
Morgan, I. K. May 6, 1887
Nichols. A. January 10. 1888..
Norvack. C. March I4, 1887 70u uonnell. l . March 1888 17
Peo, (yonng) July la. 1887.
ngons, boo July la. 1887.
Peo (second) Julv la. 1887.
Rowlev, G. H. May 10, 1883
Ross. D. March I3, 1889
Robbins, A. L March I3, 1889
Rogers, H. C. Kay 10. 1888.....
Ross, J E. March la, 1889
Rapp, C. January Is, 1889 .
Richie, h. March 10, 1868
Runyan. W. 8. May 10, '889
Reece, T. November 9, 1888
Rittenhoff, January 10, 1887 ...
Robinson. James Sept 3, 1886..
Smabonnev, (Indian woman) May

6. 1887... ...........
Schufenberger, C. July la. 1887..
Smith, M. P. July la, 1887
Stewart, I W. Mav 6. 1887
Sinecal. V. lanuarv 10. 1887
Smith, H. lanuarv 10. 1887 - 1

1
1

7O

1
1 7O

1

1

4

Stafford. M. September I3. 1886.
Strannahan. O. SeDt. la. 188A n
Schadewitz. H. July 6. 1888 3Sitler, May. 1889
ouuenger. w. January 14. I889 .

mun, rserne March II, I889....Talty Hueh lanuarv 6. I880
Toney, November 8. 1888
Toney. do do
Thompson, A C, Mar h 10. 1888
Turnbull, Dan January I889..
Thornburght, K.July ia 1887
Thompson. Andrew Va 6 1887
Thomas, Jake September l3l 1886
Willard, G. S.July 12. 1887 .....
Werlin, George, May 6, 1887.
Warnac, C. January I3, 1887.
Williams, J. January I3, 1887
Velter, Charles May 1 1, 1888
Yee Sing, September I3, 1886..

Total $363

State of Oregon,

County op Wasco.

1

a

1

3

1
34

70

1

6

10

70

J.

00

10

9
G.

11.

16,

70

55

I. A. M Kelsav. Gnunttr PlBf lr nt
wasco county, state of Oregon,hereby certif that the forao-n-i

full and complete Hat of all County.TX7.ka.. 1 1"oiraum taauea seven years prior to
the first day of July, 1895, now remain-
ing in my office unpaid.

TESTIMONY WHEEEOm. I ham
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal 01 tne uounty court this 11th day
of July, A. D. 1895.

M. KelsaY,
. County Clerk

NEW

Iu tbe Circuit Court of tha g ate of Oregon, tor
Maaw Cuuncjr

lo Equity.

German SaTinea Loan gorfatr, plaintiff, .
X J. May, Oarne U. )Uj auid. tt.
dttleudtujis

To 1'. i May; Carrit D. Hiy and i. B McCormlck,
deieudauta above na uad:
n the uaina of t e "tate of Oregon, yon are

hereby nqu.rcd to appear nd anjwnr auto tne
mpliUni nied .gaiiiai. to the above eu itled

euit by hettrtCd yuf thancX'. of .he above
11 following he xpiracton nf the Uu.e

pr.ssrin. u be or .er for uubll a inn of um.
ttioue, whiih firat dat will be Monday, tbe nt

ui ..veiuber, 1895, and if vou f 1 to ao ppear
mm! lor thereof pi luiuT to

id court (or the re el deuunded in l.e eniupla nt.
'ihe r- lief d cm-ta- in th foreol f a oer.ain

engag exe ut 4 end de ivere I "v defendant, C
.yandOanie y, e wife, to plaints, on

ur about JUrcb 15. 189:, toe toaiutfl the
papuient of . Certain proinuao note or defe-.-

an . T J. M .v and Ca ri l lit)--, for tfiOOO pay
be jiarcn 16, IS 6, with inturret h rate of aeven

r eu par .num. aaid m rtgae oouYryed
plain ff for puru.j .be lulloin- - de

jub u real proper.y aituael in tne y of
W.ao i,itl ol oregon: Th - e al () an i thae.e, haf of outhw quir er sit of action
nueau iliy, ail of e aix am ; thi eaa half
Oi) imi uu th half ( i) of euuthe. qui ta ( ) of
teuton a. y,n,n( 7); tl.e .aai h.lf (aud iu.th.
we a qiwr. r it tecuun iw n w.r (ty, ,oe
i.onbwe t qua i.ni , tha nor hwe-- i quarter (i oi
Uui-ih- iqu (i) au.i n rt .weal quwiq (j)ra .u(..we.t quarter (.) of a 0 iru Wmb'tn li kthe north naf (J) of ii.rhe.-- t quarter ) a S
toutnweat quarter U) of nortnu.i quarter iW). .he
uu. iu u u .fyaim mi i oea- i f north,
w t qa r e eectlo tura gbt (28) a 1 oftur a .e deaunbei rtal p.opar.y hang in tuwn-- I

ip .M.e (1) ii r h ran a i.,urtJen (U) eaat of the
Wiiamae Me. id an, county and atatj atoreeaii);
an lurcher . dgn bruf ana fo edo ia you
ani tacb of tram and of wi.y aga ail right,
in-- , iiitermieni equty.x raeruuu.n lu ana w
aid ral pert ana ev,ry part thereof; and e)-n-

Jui ok you, a.iaa. it. JtjUormiua, ae tuig-- u
a y right, t.teor hi er... in, to o upiu aalu
pr per... 1 opt.oa.tiou to the uf p aiutlif e aaid
uiurt4-e- .

ni l.publl h-- by orler f Hon. W.
I. broueiuw. juKe of the above estitlei ooart,
IUad.1 Au.-u.-t lu, LMi.

MILfOS w. SMITH.
aug-1- Attorty for tiamuff.

Application for Liquor License.

Catouis Loess, Fui
Waaoi County,

tat of Oregon
OT'CE 18 HERRBY GW THAf I. THoMAS
k ul y. of aaid preo and oouirtr. wllL u

tne ltn man r. ioo. pp v to ao
ti.ua y Court of th ab oaiiyfjr oa
toaali imoua, ma t ant vluuu Ignore ia JaaS
quar. oue gallon.

r'aJie tt, fcaeou County, State of Oxcmn,
AUYUtt 15,1495

Cuoaei Lock, Tau. Psrcnrr,
Haao Count,, biateof uiegoa.

To Honorable County C-- cf Watou County,
Oregon: -

We tne onder'g-e-d taxpayer' end 'agal voter
Folia Precinct, ciu ny - .t.W id, re.pect
luilv petiti m your huuorab e ourt to grant a Uoene
to Thorn at 8 u y, to eeli epv.tunu, viwje aud
malt liqior at t ie town Caaj dn Levka,aaid
pr lea quantiuea thu one yalloa tr the
period of ooe re k.

r AKia.
Timothy lllcr
H FiuaimoM
W Hard
fcatt Weber
Jamea diewart
P fauben
Ka r Gray
JiMin Traua
Juhn o'iAary
to u'ueury .
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CLOSING OUT SALE
The Price of LEATHER IS SKY HIGH
and Boots and Shoes go accordingly. But:
After this date we will eell our entire
Stock of

BOOTS end SHOES
AT COST ?

STONEMAN & FIEGE
THE DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 3. 1895.

Closing
SALE

Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goods. .

J P. MCIN6RNY.

Removal Notice
On and alter July 15. 1895. the Book Store

M. T. Nolan, ;

Will be at Ho. 54 Second Street,

HKXT DOOR TO GROCERY

Corner ox Union and Second Streets

GEORGE RUGE
PIONEER GROCER

(Successor to Chrisman 6c Corson.) .

A FULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CE&IE5

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to sea all my
former patrons. Free delivery to any part of the dty.

J. O. TCHCK
French's Block,

171' Second Street, THE DALLES, otusoun.

iPABST C6LGBRHT6D BEER

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST

CIG.ARS.

New ToDayv
We have just received a new
line of the latest improved
Cyclone Nozzles for spraying
fruit trees.

Call In and see them Before you buy.
They are self-cleaning-..,,' r

MHIER 5 BENTON.

RUPERT & CHBEL
Wbolesal and retail manufacturers of antgdealers In

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

Tents, and Wagon Covers.

AndAU ArtlolM lpt U tm Vlrmt CU HraeM Shop.

REPaIRINC PROMPTLY DONE. Oproslte Moody's Warehouse

THE DALLES OREGON,


